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Argnirunt is bIno made iu certain
quarters n behalf of n radical cbane
io the systum of rejjulatinjr anthracite
prices. It ii conttrtided, and not with-
out aurewdnesB, that if the producing
companies, turouKb their sales agents.
would strike a fair average for the
year and then stick to that average
throuKbout tho year, it would solve the
proDiera or trade stability and obviats
the intermittent clamor occaaioued br
fluctuating monthly circulars. The
change would be in the nature of a
radical innovation, but there are ad
parently no iusurinoutitable difficulties
lo tns pathway to it.

The opinion eiven below is taken
from the Philadelphia Stockholder,
which is apparently somewhat inclined
to view the autbracite situation
throuk'li unfavorable spectacles. "The
excessive production of anthracite coal
in June, appreating no less than 4,-- 41

1,409 tons for tour weeks ended June
25, has resulted in the market becom-
ing congested, storage depots east, west
and at tidewater points now being fully
Blocked, It is not unlikely the produc-
tion for Inst month will considerably
exceed 4.000.01)0 tons, which will be the
heaviest June output 'on record. The
effect upon the uiarkot has been unfa-- .
vorable, in that it baa checked demand,
dealers regarding the heavy output as
a threateuiug factor to prices, ami, in
consequence, are now buying spar-
ingly, with extreme dtillitesj the
result. The advance io the July circu-
lar of prices failed to stimulate trade,
and the probability of a further ad-
vance in August has bad noquiokoning
effect. Eastera buyers are well stocked
np, and are praotically out of the mar-
ket at present, notwithstanding vessel
freights continue low. City and line
trade has been, and is, vary dull, and
western consumers are taking very
little coal, not any more than ttiey be-
lieve tuy oii easily dispose of. Iu
short, the usual period of summer dull-nes- .

is now at baud, and will probably
cor .une for the next six or eight
weeks."

Not since the days when Abner
Kxes'ten was division superintendent,
fifty years ago, has the Heading Rtil-rou- d

company sent out inch a eoal
.tonnnue as that shipped ou Saturday
fain Palo Alto, says a Potlsville dis-

patch. It was, iu fact, the greatest
day iu the history of the com-
pany sitme its advent as a carrying
corporation. Forty-thre- e trains were
sent out on Saturday's run, each train
hanling forty seven cars, and each car
containing tweutr-thre- e tons of coal.
One hundred and tweoty-si- x cars were
sent to Buffalo, via Tatuaqua, Sim mo-ki- n.

Fall Brook and the New York
Central railroad This greatly in-
creased tonnage is due in a measure to
the strike in the coke region of Penn-
sylvania, many of the furnaces aud
other Industrie! of the state sending iu
lartie orders for authraolte coal that
previous to the strike used exclusively
oft coal. Train Master Gillus, who

lias been cftieinl!y connected with the
Reading road for twenty years, says
this is the heaviest toan i'.j ever Stmt
out from Palo Alto. The tt.tal tonnage
for the mouth of June is edtiui ited at
1.000,000 tons.

MlNOK I.SDU.STltlAL NoTLS:

General passoiigT agents of the trunk
Hues say there is n marked iucrensu iu
pajsensr business, rtinl a steady stream
of summer travel Is indicated.

The returns et the first six months of
1804 show that tLe LaKt Shore fully earned
it dividend, ana tli.s means 8 to tU per
cent, on its stock for its fiscal year.

The collieries iu theSchnylkill region shut
down on Monday, Tiles lay au l Wednes-
day. ReMiinption will take place on Thurs-
day and continue up to batuaday uignt.

Sime Jan. 1 the Pennsylvania lines have
handled tl,iM.j,a7o tons of coal, against
t'.'JIM.O'Ji tuns the corresponding period
la-- t year, a ducreasu this year of's,5M,0iii
tous.

Orders have bron issued to susoeu 1 op-
erations on the Delaware, &
bcb.iiylk.ll raiiroad on three uavs of tlii
woek. The Fourth of July i's included
among the idle days.

Hear Valhy colliery will resume opera-
tions on Thursday after nn idleness of six
month caused by the building of a naw
breaker. This plaut employes 400 meu
and boya, and is operated by the Heading
ioni.aiiy.

So well satisfied are contending interests
wi'li the outlook for the Heading that it is
said a reorganization plan, acceptable to
all concerned, lias been practically ngreod
up"j und will be announced by, if nos ba-
te j, Sept. 1.

The readjustment of west-boun- d pnssrm-go- r

business from Kew York, demanded of
the Trunk Line association by the Lehigh

alley people, has not beon completed and
iu the Interim the several couipauios are
woikiug under present arraugoments with-
out fric:ion, au l rales on the class of bus-
iness are being firmly maintained.

Two through trips to Perth Amboy were
made last week by a Ha.letoa Lehigh
Valley crew.- Conductor Fry was in
charge of the crew and Engineer John V.
O'Donnell made both runs. It is not Known
as yet whether the Valley road will run
crews regularly to Perth Amboy, ns is done
by the Delaware Susquehanna aud Schuyl-
kill. It is supposed mat these trips are

onus.
The number of railway employes killed

Ian year was 8,7:27. being greater by 1T3
than those killed during tbe previous year.
'I he number of eniployos injured was

being greater by 3.4C3 than the num.
ber injured the previous year. The num-
ber of pupsengers killed during the year
"na-a- o, oBing ies oy ii man tne number

s.:i'.iys

"SIESTA."
, The Spanish call tho nooa-da- y

rest from the hot san, Siesta.
Just aa necessary in our climate,

if we would do it; but here it is
business rushing about aud. use
of energy in the hot sun.

Johann Hoifs Malt Extract
taken at meals, or drank in the
oflice, renders living easier in hot
weather. , It supplies energy be-
cause it aids digestion aud the
nutritive functions. Beware of
imitatious. Look for, signature of
"Johann IIofiF" on neck label.

Eisner & Mendelson Co. Sole
Agenta, New York.

killed the previous year, and the number
injured was 3,220, being 2 in excess of the
number injured tbe previous year.

D. E. Soauium of South Easton. for six
teeu years iu the employ of the Lehigh
Valley railroad, twelve of which were as
cnair car conductor, has received uotilica-tio-

from General Superintendent Wilbur
of his appointment to the position of in
spector of passenger cars of the Lehigh
Valley system, liis duties cover all tlio
pas.-eni- car eauipuient including the
Pullman service. I to has six assistants
aud his headquarters will be at Easton.

The total number of rasseniiers ca'riod
tiurinv the year ended June lS'.m, was
5ULI,."iO0,fil. Pas'encer mileage during the
same year was 11, '.".'Si, 101,u4. The average
journey per passenger was -- J.'Ji milm.
The Dumber or tous of freight reported by
tho railways for the year was 743,111) 4Si
Ton mileage was I);s,ft7ri, 1 1,.h:j;. The aver-
age number of tonsin a train whs lb3.U7,
and the average haul per ton for the entire
conutry was liiii.uii miles, rassenger troin
mileage was 335,U1S,770, aud frelgUt train
mileage 501,7;'.), ji 0.

The Audenned No. 4 colliery, which has
b"in Idle for tho past few mouths, started
up Tuesday moruing. Tho wuter has long
since been out of the first lift, but the suc-o-

lift was chock full, and although tho
breaker could be kept running on the coal
from tho upper lift, it was impossible to
generate euuughateaui to supply tho many
pumps in operation aud the breaker and
hoisting engines besides. The largo com-
pound pump, which is said by tho llazle-to- n

Standard to be tho most powerful in
tho legion and was drowned out in the
lower lirt siuce tho destructive tbod sev-
eral weeks ag was rescued last Monday
morning and placed iu active operation at
noon. With tliis mammoth Macbino and
two others pumping night aud dav it will
lie but the matter of a weok till tha lower
lift will bo freo from water.

Strike's Rnbult Forecasted,
lUchmuntl limes.

The result will bo that President Debs
will bo defeated and his creat organization
dissolved. Heaou aud justice will prevail
in this country in tho long run, aud the
American people will not sustain such a
strike as that of tfcsj American Kailway
union, which, though H may becousidoied
wildly absurd iu iis principle, is yet most
serious in its consequences.

Kpjcitmn Cus?s.
S. II. Clifford, Koiv Camel, Wis., was

troubled with ueuralgi k and rheumatism,
his stomach wus disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
llesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Hitters cured him.

toward Shepherd, Harrisbnre, 111., had
a running pore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of El'ectrio
liitters and seven boxes of Uuck leu's
Arnica Salve and his les is outid and
well. John Speaker. Catawba. O.. had
Ave luree fever sores on his leg, docters
said he was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Uuckleu's Arnica

Du. Wood's Noiiway Pine Syrup cures
cough aud colds quicker than auy ot .it
remedy, because it combiues the lung- -

uealing quality of tuo Dine tree, with other
valuable medicines. Sold by all dealers ou
a guarantee of satisfaction.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Stocks and Eonds.
New York. July 3. When it Is stated

that tho total sale of stock at the exchnusre
reached the beggarly total of CJ.S0O shares
it will oo seen that I he day's operations call
for no extensive comment, Tho beat and
tho fact that many operators left tho strivt
st an early hour to epeud the national

out of town had a tendency to hid I

the trading nehec'i. 'i h chief clia,-a- er-
istic of tu day's limited apecuiu.iou wus

Pnion Pacilic H: Heading M aud Northeiu
Pacific pi eferred J9'c. A repined agroe- -
nieut oettveen the receivers aud tho

of the cenoral rnortn'iyn tir--
foued Readiui! securities while the efforts
ot the Union Pr.cilic receivers to get, rid of
uupromaDie oranctie had a strengthening
iufluence ou this stock. The higher priced

ilwav issues after a linn nueuini: re- -
aeded t'i )i per but later ou re-
covered the early decline and closed firm.
in tho industrial department Suear ad
vanced to I'll, ran off to OU'.-,'- rose to 100
and closul at IM).1,'. Chicago Gas first de
clined to ii', and theu advanced to SoK-I- t

is stated that thero will
be no change m the position of the Fidelity
receipts on acciuut of the Windes decis-
ion. ietieral Electric and Whisky were
slightly during the morning session, but
closed stronger. Speculation closed firm
wi: h prices anywhere from i to per cent,
higher than yesterday. Tomorrow b.Mng
a le,-a- l hul:day th,) Stock exchance will b.j
closed.

Tiiu foii iTmifi'ompiete tahlo simwinu theday's lliietiiatioi'.s in ,:tivo stocks is supplied
aud revised daily by LaUar & Fuller, mock
brokers, i'll W yuiu.iiii nveuae:
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New York Froduoe Market.
Ni:w YoitK. July 3. Fi.otm-Neelo- cted

WKAi-Qn- int, Jfc. lower: No. 2 red.storo
and elevator, IKlc; afloat. Bl'.'c.; f. 0. b,

unirrndod red, IsuJc: No. 1

northern, ,'.; options were dull, rlosl
nig stoats; No. 'i red July, OO'-'-

Sieptomber, (i3cfe.j December, 8s1!-,;- r.
COHN dull, Him; No. 2,

elovator; 4tl,Vc Hfloat; options very dull
Yfi. higher; July, 45;c.; Ansust, 4liWc.':
Ser'teniber, 40,'c.

UATS-D- nll, llrmer; optiotip. dull, firmer;

Poyntelle
:: House

AT LAKE POYNTELLE,

WAYNE COUNTY. PENNA.

Situated at summit of the Now York,
Western Kailway. 'XHi foot abovo

ea-- The blirbeit stnain rnlli-nm- l r,u,t i ,i,.
state.

KoVen flno lakoi within from thraa tn
twonty rulnutos' walk from hotjlor station.
iwo u:ist lakes convcnlont-i,r- nli tilni,ni
and o'her common varieties nf AmIi. .u.iothor lakes within half hour's drive.

u. 1. .1111 Hiiiii c aim recreation tflk9 New
York.Ontarlo and Western rnilw.v trnn
init Scrnutou at 8.80 s.m.,arriving at Poyntelle
at 1u.1i) a in. Keturnhur. train
tollo 1.50 p.m., arrlvinn in Borautou O.ffl p.m.

BOATS FREK TO UUE8TS.
FKEE EXCURSION and PICNIC GKOUND?.

KATES I'OU SUMMEK HOAUUKIiS
IO JjtlO l'Elt WIJEiC

House accommodations, Mi

McCUSKER BROTHERS.
POYNTELLE, PA.

THE ScflANTON TODiUtfE-'VVEDNESD- AY MORNING,' JULY .4, 189.
July, id;.; August, SSJj'c.; September,
SJc: October. 3ie.: soot' prices, No,
5Uc; No. S white, c; No. 'J Chicago,
51o.: No. 8, 60c; mixed western. oUaMc;
white do., and white state, OlaoO;.

HEicr Dull, steady.,
TiKKCito Bkgv Inactive.
Cut SlKATs-Fir- m, quiot: middles

nominal.
LAitn-Qui- ot, stronirsr: rity, frVafifff.

July, tT.20; retlned, dull; continent. K.50;
feoucn America. ?7.sr; compound, uaG,'-t,c- .

Poiik Quiet, tirm.
liL'TTKit-Qui- er, stale: state dairy,

l'.'alT.'.jc; de. croam, lfnlBc. ; Pennsylvania
uo., lauifre.; western dairy, lii,,ial4.Vijc. ;
do. creamery, HalSc.i do. faitoiy.'Jc;
cljjiiis, lHc.j imitation creamery, liilSi

I'll kksk Pair
Piius-Qu- iet. firm: state aud lVnn.

sylvauia, la'c; western fresh, l'iilUc.;
do., per case, :'!). 75.

Eucllea'j Arnloa Salve.
The best salvo in the world for Cuts

Cruises, fcres, Ulcers, alt Kheuui, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns aud all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or 110 pay required. It
n-- guaranteed to give iierteot satisfaction
or money refunded. Price Hi cents pur
cox. i or sale by JSlattne w liios.

M. L. Ci.siit, alderman. Fifth ward.
Scrantjn, Pa., stated Nov. 9, PUS: "lie
had used Dr. Thomas' Ecloctric Oil for
spraiur. burns, cuts, bruises aud rheunia
tisin. Cured every time.

rhlladolphitk Tallow Market.
riiiLAmai-HiA- . July was

dull aud weak. Prices were; Prime
city in hoRsheads, ic.i prime country, in
barrels, 4,Vc; do. dark in barrels, icj.
cakes, 4v,; grease, Htc.

Makes
Blood
Repairs
Waste

so says

DR. EDWIN F. RUSH,
103 STATE ST., CHICACO, ILL.

I have used in my practice
every known raw food extract,
but now exclusively prescribe
a raw meat extract prepared in
this city, called

The Original Raw Food

It is very rich in all the ele
ments required in the formation
cf blood and tissue. It repairs
waste very rapidly, and is
borne by the most delicate
stomach of excellent taste,
and is rapidly digested.

2,000 physicians endorse it.
Sold by all dragiiats.

Tiiz no vi.vi.vj5 co., xe w vokl;

fRKROLLEY SOAP
"If

- 7--

41 V.

h an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he dues not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or fur a Hox 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

Joseph 5. Thorny Ellpnton,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Susquehanna Co.
U. E. CltOFCr....... Proprietor.
ri'IIIS HOrsRIsetrlclly teiupsrvi. Is nmv

I and wi'll fiir.-iisl- 1 noil oPK.NJ Ui To
'1 UK l'UBUO TI1K YKAU ItOL'ND: Iinciiti'd muhviiy b itwuuu MontruinMi I Hernn-ton- ,

011 ,iontriis') an.l iiiiiwinvnu'ri Itiillroad,
mx miles from U., I,, & W. It 1!. nt Atford
BtaJon, nnd llvn mll n from M intro;

it'lity-flve; throe uiimuuV walk f rum
It. It. station.
t!OUI Ilu,IT', 1 Mfi TtfKtE, Ac-- ,

nt.vio To t; 1:1: sis.
Altltudonbou: :.'.IK) fgjt, ciiuallimr in this

tha Adiroudaclt aul CutiKlll Mouu-taui-

I ino (rrjvoi plonty of nhula nml lioantiful
not'iiprv, lunkinif h Sumiiiwr Kciurt uiidx-ccllu-

in biiui I y aud cl,Bipue.
XJntiL-lni- pavilion, kwIiuh. oroqnH ffr oundi,

ifcc. Cold Spilnj U'ntir ami pluity ot .Ml.k
Knlea B kv ,,,-- u(.K. 91, OU llr(li, y.
Lxcurkicju tlckota sold at all atatioui 011D.

L. - W. linos.
1'ort: r ttierta all traiui.

SCIENTIFIC

HORSE SHOEING
AND THE TREATMIiXT OF LAMK-NKS- S

OF HOltNKS.

To these tranclios I devote especial atten-
tion avcry afternoon.

OfUco and forKn at tho BLTJME CATtRI AGE
WUKKS. 115 1)1X COURT, BCBANTON.PA.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Gradnato of tbe American Veterinary Ool.

logo.

parMMiantlfourtd I

in toWchn br I3
Mnelo Ram-- 1

etly, wxln lurtnW, bMtl b, ptuMtny.M.
fu.fi, pnok nil h, lllilalrM4 from
HlkfniBpusUnnvlJKiWBill. WhmHotaaHBa I

u uar WmKIO Ramtity nn 1 ,B
KMXai COk ntmio. ni-- 2

WEAK MEN attention
mmmmm J CALLED TO Tllii

U i oat Luglisb Keruedy,

Gray's Specific Hediclus
IF YOU SlIFFCHfromNflr- -

lOOUTUnM. Af Til T1KMK.

lillity, Wakupsa of Body unit Mind, hpormu-torihr-

nncl lmpotunry, nud nil dlHuHsun tliitt
anso from ami its
Liws of Momory and Power, liiiiiiicxs of Vis.
ion, Prematura Old Ai:o and many other

that lead to liieunity or l onmimptiou
and anourly irivivo, uvitefur a piiniplilot.

AddresaGHAV M I'D I INK Co., IiurfHlo,
K Y. Tho specIRn Mecin-iii- la sold hy all
drU!Ti;its at ? per paeku-ru- or nix uarkaiie
lor Jj.or nont hv mail ou reeeipt ol minif y. nml
Willi every 5.IKI order WH d'UARAvTEE
a I'nro or money n fin 1

WOn Hi'coiiiit of loiiiilerli'ita wo hiive
adopted tho Yellow Wrapper, tho only geua-In- e.

hold in IScraiiton t,v illutthows I'lul

Third iational
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS. $250,000

Tills tiank offers to lleposllor rtmfnelllty narraiited by tlielr bulnuoea, busWness anil leHiiiiiiKlbllltv.
Kprciul utteiitlon tiven to business ao

vuuiits. juivivmi puiu 011 uuie uepoaitA

W1I.7.TAN fOXNVM, Prcslrtont,
tiKO. II. ('ATMS,

tVIU.IA.1I II, llitK, taalilflk
miti oi()i;s.

William Coonell, (leorco If. Cntlln.
tilled II anil. Juinea Arrhlmld, liinrillelin, Jr., Uilllam X. uUU Latlior

niin-- n

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTKO AND SPOKTINQ

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopon Mill Lu

Zorne eoiuity Pn., and at
Dtluwaro,

HENRY BELIN, Jr,
General Agent for tha Wyoming District.

118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pa,

Third National Bank Boildin

AGENCTFS.
THOS. FOUD, Pittston, Ta.
JOHNB S.M1TH& SON: Plymouth. Pa,
E. VV. MULLIUAN, Wilkes-Harro- , Pa.

Agents for tho liopaun Ciieuiical Com-
pany's llifb Explosives.

c
Li Robinson's Sons

Beer
Brewery

Jlannfactnrcra of the Celebrate)

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
lOO.OQO Bbls. Per Annum,

iflSIC POWDER CO

SCIIANTON, VA.

MINING andBLASTING

POWDER
Made at tha MOOSIO nnj EUSU-DAL-

WOltK

Lr.iTlin & Rnml PowJer Co.'i

ORANGE GUN POWDE3
Eleclrio Batteries, Fucoi for raloi--

ing blur.tf, Safety 1 Ubo nud

RcpaunoChciuical Co. 's High Explosivci

eeds and

Large Medium and
White-Clover- ,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seech

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and
Gardens.

hdnt&Snellco.

Ooqc! leu
Deserve

iooci Slothes

DO GOOD

BOOIC:

ANE" of the strong
points of Tnr: Trib-

une's equipment as a
first-clas- s printing es-

tablishment is the fact
that it has a superb
Bindery, thoroughly
supplied with up-to-da- te

machinery and
managed by skilled
workmen. For neat
work promptly done
and at prices that are
fair and square, it has
no superior in North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

Preserve Those fut-

ures

Don't Spoil Those Hnl-tlcbrom-
es

rhem
Neatly

Bosjsid

The Tribune will

promptly preserve any
of the art series pur--

hased by its readers
at prices especially
moderate. I twill make
pecial rates on the

binding of any or all

parts of the

World's Fair Series

America Illustrated

Series

Multichrome Series

Or Any Otter Series

And do the work so

thoroughly that you
will simply be dc
lighted.

FOR ALL KINDS

OF BINDING,

STITCHING, RULING

AND OTHER

WORK OF SIMILAR

CHARACTER,

TRY THE TRIBUNE

BINDERY

FOR PRICES

BUSINESS AND

I'll VMI lANti AMI ttUHU ICONS.

)lt. O. KUOAR DKAN hna romovtdtodiasprues street, Scranton, i. CJuatou
1 mita euuri-liuus- s Bijuara)
1 . A. J, V.ONNKLL, Ottlra SU1 Washington
f;,.V;uu5 corlw' Hpruoe street. uYor
f ) " druP "" Hlilunoo, Ta Viae St.

? 2:',u 6nday, li to 8 p. m.

lJ'Ly- ''.I'KN. OfltoeT cor. Lock
waim.and Wushinctou uvrs.: over Loon-ai-
sii, biuiv; oliico hours, lu to 12 m. nni

Kslnnifton svo.

J ) l: V' K J;1U'V. I'nu-tlc- j liniiiml to 1)1

nail ?"? w
tllu Ey KHr-- Noso nU Throat;

I) J.VM- "A"28- J" Washniptoii Aveuuu.
hours, b to U sin.. IMto a uid Io a p.m. Hoslcloiioo :m Jladlson ivcuu.

p ll.N U Wli.N'i'Z, M. U, OlUoo', h uuU .il
If ' '"""","w"lllu uulMinit: roHldonoa 711
JIS'liiKinavo; ottleo liourf, lJto 12, a to I r to

; biimliiyB 2 110 to 4. uvi'iiiiiKS nt rsuidonct. A
spic'iaity inadii of dlvunsss ut tho eyo. ar. uomud tluoat and BynocoloKy,

1.A V. YKIW.

.1 ' SJ"Aj!i'Ku11 Law nd ot- -

bnruco St., oppodtte Forestllonso. Bcrnni-on- l a,; collfctions a spoctultythroughout 1'oiinsylvaniai ruliahlo corroBpoud-cut-s

in evorv mtiiiiv

. i U. Attornoy, and ( ounsal- -

W aoliinaton v w. II. J usurp.
Hoiuce E. Haivo.
W. U. JtSHUP, Jit.

1II,AKD. WAUItLM .te KNIAI'I' At..,
Boys line) C'ouim,.lon at Law, Hunuhlicaa

hlllldlllB. Washington av.... Kcriiutrm. V,L

IjAllhKftU.M ML( OX. Attoi-m.v- uiMJ. Counw-llor- at Law; ollicos U aud Library
tuildiun, bcrautou, I'o.

KoawcLb II. TATTBriSO
ii.i.ia.i a. v im:ox.

A 1.KHU1) HAN1J, WiLUAiU. HA.N'b, At--
tornoys and Counsellors, Commonwealth

huiMinir. Kiinms 19, aland 21.

K. HOVLK, Atlorni-- ut I.nw.N'os.19 and
2tl, liurr buililm,', Wasbiiiettm avi-nu-

KNliy li. KKKljy - Law olll.ej in I'ri,-- .

liuiUlnilf, VM V an hi nt: tow avrnuo.
lI'ANK T. tlKl'-L- Attorney at Law. Kooui' ,Lol4L''I'-'"a"''"- ' Kerautou, l'a.

LJ1. V ON hi OltCH, f ton v t. H. miuts
IAA1 ;s W A w wi ' a.... 1 . '.

rooms BJ, Rl and IK), Commonwealth h'l

S um'a,, E1JU Alt," Attorney at
"

Law.
hnnicest., Mrranton. l'a.

T A- WATUtS, Attornny 'at" Law, 42J
.Yoiiiiw nun., pTnnion, l'a.

i) i'. hAHTH, Cunnsf-llo- r at Law. Offlcs,l . rooms .11, 55, m ComiiKinwi.alth v,.,ii,i;
i K. i'liC'ULK. Attorney at Law. Com- -

monwealth bnilamir. Scianton. I'
C. I 'O.M KU VHi 'aai'surnceHt.

I) ,K';1'1',J0,LK. Attorney-Loa- ns neito- -
on real estate security. 40Vj

1 t. KILLAM, At'orner uTwJ-J-t
ouiin( avenue.

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA. Bc;r.in--
ton, l'a., prepares hoys and girls forcoUogs

or business: thoroughly trains young childrsu.
Catalogue at roquetit.

Rtv. TnoMAs M. CAitat
Walt II. Blei.u

MISS WORCESTER'S K1NDLP.QAKTSN
h'chool, 412 Adams av. uue. fupilj

ncolvivj at all tiiuos. 'ext term will uuua
April .

DK.M'IM'S.
rM. A. TAl'T. D.b,luTxMthWb- -

innton Ave. pperialtv in Porcelain
Rostoiations. Cro vn and liridfro Work.

I 1 C. LAUDACH, bui'Kcou Lleutist, Ko, 113
yoinii.tr ave.

It M. sf iiATTuN nttlfo Cnnl KTfl)nn"n

LOANS.

'PHE RKPL'BLIC SiivIiirs nnd Loan A
X nation will loan vou money on easier terms

mid pay you bettor on investment than any
other association. Call on b. N. CALLLN-I'Kt- t.

1'inie Ba'ik 1 ni'ilmr- -

Ell)S.

CJ K. CLARK CoTseedsmenT Florists
and fcurserymon; Btore li Washington

avenue; ureeu. house, 13oU Norih Jlaiu avuuue;
Horn felcplioii" 72

TKAS.

WIltE SCIIKrNS.
1 OS. KCETTElj, 0u Lackawanna avenns.

IIOTKI.S AM) I!KiTAl'KAXT.
'PHK WESTMINSTER, ilJ-S- on7
A nvo. liooms lieatod with Ktnmn- - nil ,.r

nn u. Jit. i'lu'MAH, Proa

X'HE ELK CAl'E, 1:.5 nnd 127 Franklin ..
nuo. Kates leasoiialilo.

1'. Zitui.F.li. Proprietor.
VT HOTEL.

biiteentn street, one block east of Broadway.

American plan, Mftilper day and upward.

tOYNH HOUSE, buroiiuan plau; Bood
i.;iil'ii day and ulht. liar 'tuu-pile-

wltn tho best.

CCU ANTON 110V.SE. near D., L. W.
O leuicor depot Conducted on the European
P'an. Vn-ri- m Koch, Proprietor.

;UAM) CENTUAU The lrSost and bis?
v Hmiinpo.1 hotel in Allvntuwu, Pa.: ratoj
52 and 82.4U nor flay.

u Ton P. PAP.vrn, Proprietor.

A lit HI I LCTS.

i) AVI8""HOi;i'T. Archltel't." Roomer
2.rj nml 2i! Coiiinionwealth b'ld'ir.

? L. WALTER, Architect, Library Luiul
I, inir. W vomlng iiveime, Scranton.

n L. BROWN. Arch It. Architect. Price
buildine. 12ti W luhlnsrtoii Avo.,Scranton.

sils t:i l.AM o( s.
I) AVER'S OliCllKSTRA - MVSlO FOItJ balls, picnics, parties, rocontioim i.
liitiRs and concert work furnished. Kor terms
adilross R. J. H.nier. coiulucior. 117 Wr.ni.in.
ave., over Hulbert's music store.

HORTON D. SWA UTS WHOLESALE
Prlco building Rcranton, Pa.

TV I EUARUEK BHOT11ER.S, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, jiaper bags, twi::e.

Warchuusu, lt!0 Was;ii:;ou ave., Scranton,
l'a.

IMA TE'S LIVERY. Iii" ( npouso avenue.
Eirst class earrinrcs. 1). t , 1 OOT15. A.-- t

l'lineinl Director and Kiiilmlnur.

MtANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE
salo dealers iu Woedwaro, Cordngo and

ii Cloth, 720 W. Lackn wanna avennn.

l.l.A 1'lN.. bO8, build.ns and coutrao--J
J tors. Yar.ls: Corner olive st. and Adams

nve ; corner Ash st. nml Penn nvo., Scranton.

Tho GENUINE Xow Uavcn

"Mathushek" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1SC0.

Kow York Warerooms Xo. 80
Fifth Aveuuo.

E. C. RICK Eli & CO,
Bole dealers la this Btction.

OFFICE 121 Adams Ave., Tolephono BTd'f

Eureka Laundry Co.

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Avs.
CO l 111' Uuusk Syi ABU.

All Itindi of Laundry work eunrantetJ
tbe boat,

f

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF N. J,

IEHIGHANO SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Ant'.racita coal used exclusively, Inaurlna

cleanliness and comfort
TIMK TAHtB IN EFFECT II A V 20, 1S!)4.

Trains leave Hcranton for Pittston, Wilkes.
?",fr,VS' t8i"' u'la" a. m., 12.30. 2.0),

1
ill' 1"!'

7 To p
P- - m' Bulluul'. 'W a. at,

I'or Atlantic Citv. 8.3 a. ra.
Kor New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

(express) a, m., fuxpross with bullotparlor tar), 3.a0 (cxprom) u. in. Bundav. 2.13
p. m.

Eon Maith Cm-NK- , Ai.i.rxTows, Rktiii.ohku, EAstoh and Viui.A Iii:i.i-m.- , H.aj a. m..UM, tjn 6.i (except Philadelphia.) u. m.bundav, 2. In p. m.
Kor Lii.no Hiiamcii, OcBAsr Giiovf. etc.. atiJ't (with tniouifheana. m., l.M)p. m.r or Readme Lebanon and llamsburg, via

21 rj! m"' Ul'" 1'"'U' 0M 8u"dll,f
I'or Pottsville, R.'JII a. m 12 .71 p. in.Returnlni,'. leavo New York, foot of Liberty

Vfrt'JN!'.,;,h rlv'r' at.ltlU fexprcHs) a. to.,
(express with Bulljt, parlor car)p. m. Hundav. 4.:n n. m.

Leave l'liiladolphia, Renilins Terminal, 9.0
a. m., 2.00 mid 4.a p. in. Sundav, u.:'7 a. u,.

i tickets to all points at lowo.it rateimay bo had on application in advance, to thj
ticket ai'ent ut the station.

U. P. BALDWIN.
"'' AkWLfcJ. II. OLHAUPEIT,

tleii. Hupt.

L "'t'AWAliK A.ND HUDZ7 , SON RAILROAD.
f oimnonciiiK Hay 2!l, IKIi,

trains will run as follows:
l iaiiis leavo Bridao street

7 mr niat:on. hcranton, for Pitts- -

WAWl'jtxi
By B aa. &!, 0.1-- .iin w r nuo n .cj p. in,

ft" Kor New York and Philn- -
det'uia, SOOa. in., i.ii,

2.M. fir, and II. T) p in.
Kor Honesdaleltroin Eelawiro, Lackawanna

nnd wtiitern 7 0), S. i, W.lo a.m.. lilm., 2. 17, 3.10 p. m,
i'ut-ln- ,.!,. n.1 tlnvnw..!;.!. .l.u

ri.40, 7.U), f.;, 10.10 a. m.. 12.00 in ,2.17, a.iialu,iiaisndtl.Tip. in.; In. hi rlridfu Mrout JJouot.
2.HI a. m., 2.i;auil 11 :fi . m,

last express to Aib.iUv. tho Ad!-- r

udack Jtouutains, Host mi and New Kutfland
points, 5.40 a. in.. ,tiy:h,' nt Albany 12.43.
Saratoga '2.20 p. iu.,tui't ieavinif Scrautou at i.'.l7
p. m., urrivinif at APanv at d.iV' p. in., fcara-toK-

12.53 a. ni ., and B iston, 7.WI a. m.
J' tie only direct rutito b"t ween the coal fiel h

snd Itiwton. 'The Leading Tourists' Route
oi America ' to the Adirondack .Mountain re--

Lakes lieore and Cliaiiiplain, ilontreal,
etc.

Time tables showing local and through train
nervico between Matinns on all divisions. Lela.
ware and Hudson system, may b obtained m
all Delaware and Hudson ticket oiliees.

H. G. YOCNd, J. W. EURiiICK,
Eocond Vice President. Oeu. Patis. AijU

MA li, lsil4.
Train lenves Bcranton for PhllnJolphla a;il

New York via. D. & H R R. at H a.m.. 12.11,
tHl and 11.36 p. m via D., L. & W. R. K , tll0,
b.iw.ll.SOu. m.,aud )..tl p. m.

Lf.av ecrantyii for Pittston and Wilkes-Barr- e

via D.. L & W. R. R., 11.00, b 08, 11 a)
a. m . l.W), 3.30. 6.07. i.;0p. m.

Lave Ssrantou for White Haven, Hazleton,
Pottsvills and all points on the Beaver
Meadow and Pottnvilln branches, via E. a W.
V , t) 40a.m., T' V. ft IL R. at 8 a.m.. 12.R
MS. Iti tun., via D L. ii W. R. B, 6.00, s.Ot
U 'J)a.ia 1.30. 3.iijp.m.

Loave Scranton for Bothlehem, Easton,
fieadii.e, Hun ithnrf and all inwrmediat)
potuts via V. it 11. II. R., H a m..l'i.lo, 2. Id, ll.il
p m.,via 1)., L. it W. R. R..(i.W,S.IH ll.JM a. m,
L30 p.m.

Leave Scranton forTunkhmnock, Towan lj,
Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and ail intermediits
points vuiU ii H. 1;.R.,!iai7 m.,l2lu and 11.3J
p. m.,via I). L, & W. R R., 8.0s a.m., l.'W p. ra.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo. N-
iagara Falls, Detroit, Chi'-asr- and all points
west via D. & II. R, R. 11.07 a.ro,,12.10,0.1.Yll.a
p. m . via 1). L. & W. R. R. and Pittto
Junction, tOS a m., l.'J0. 8.3 j p. in., v.a L ii W.
R ., 3.41 p. m.

For Elmira and thj wet via Palimnioi. vi
D. A H. R. R. 11.07 a.m., 12 10.6.13 p. m , nl),L. & W. ILK,, .KM h ui., I ;fi and ti.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V. chair
cars ou all trains between L. A B. Junctiou or
Wilkes-Barr- e and New York. Philadelphia
Buffalo and Suspension Bridtre.
KUl.l.IN H. WILBUR. Oen. Sunt. East Div.

CHAS. S. LCE. n. Push. Aic't, Phila . Pi.
AW NONNEMACHER.Ass't Qan Pasa. Ag't,

boutb Bethlehem. Pa.

DELAWARE, RAILROAD
LACKAWANNA ASO

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Exprca
for New York and all noints East. 1.40, 2.50,
5.15, S 00 and U.&d a. m.; 12 53 and 3.30 p. m.

Express for Easton. Trenton, Philadelphii
and the South, 5.15, b.OJ and 9.3i a. m.; 12.31
aud 'i.;t p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3. "5 p. ra,
Tobyhanna aeromniodation, 6 10 p. m.
Kxpr es for BitiKhainton, Osweio, Elmira,

Corning, Hath. Uausville, Mount Morris and
Buffalo, 12.10. 213 a. m. nnd 1 24 p. m., making
close connections at Butlalo to ail points in tut
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Bath accomm-station- n a. m.
Biiighamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m,
Mcuol-o- accoinmodai.iou, a. 4 p. m. an4

6. P. ni.
Rinirliamton and Elmira Express, 0 05 p, m.
Exju-ea- lor Conlsnd, OswOh'X

L'tica aud Richfield Springs, 11 3 a. in. and 1.2i
p. m.

Ithaca, 2.15 and Bath l'a. m. and 1.24 p. m.
Kor Northumberland, Pit tstou, Wilkos-Barra- ,

Plymouth, Blocmsburg and Danville, making
close connections at Northumberland for
Willlamsport, Hrrnsburtf, Baltimore, Wash-
ington nnd the South.

Northumberland anil intermediate stations,
600. 9.33 a. iu. and 1.3U and (1.07 p. in.

Nauticoau ana intermediate stations. 8.0J

aud 11 20 a. m Plymouth ami intermediate
stations, 3.30and 8.3.1 p. m.

Pullnian parlor and sleeping coaches on all
express trains.

Kor detailed information, pocket tim t tabloj,
etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city tickut otHc
iiii LacknwanuaavuuiM. or depot ticket olhc

TEW YORK. ONTARIO AND WESTERN
i RAILWAY CO.

'I IMK TAHl.E IN HTl'CT Ht'MlAY. .H'Xi: 21.

Trains leave Scranton for Carboiidale at
8.30, 10. .Via. in. nml H pip. m.

Kor Hancock Juuction, 10.53 a.m. and (i 10

p. ni.
Trains leave Hancock Junction for tcrau-ton- ,

(I a 111 and 2 05 p in.
Trains leave Carbon dalo for Scriintm at

724 a in. nnd r.iil, ;V;il p in.

SI'HAATUN flVKION.
In I llorl .Iimr - Ith, 1M)1,

N.inli Hon nd. NiiiiIi Itiiiind,
205 nn aoi, iOi 2D1 20O

5 i&H a! Stations

y z. - at 5 Wralns Dally, Ex.
v u. y n

.1 - l cenl. hiiiuljiv l 3
m. Arrive Lcai "i" .... N. Y. Franklin s:. 7 11 .

7 10; ....itt'w. 42nd Ktrce! 7 r.'v
7"i': .... Weehuwki n 8 M ,

p up r Arrive leave A 11 I' M
b 21'' I llii .... Uauooi'k JiuTctloii lion 5 .

f 10' w ... ' Ilunccck li Hi 1 H: .
T i i'J ."G Miu lUht (i IN 2 'A!

I'lt'stoh Park Ii2.'i 2.'1P
7 4.M2I0 M comn (I :u 2 41P II
y.'-- I9SM0 HI PoynlclliT 114 2 Ml 4 50
7.r.!2ISl(IOII lii'linout 0 43, HM 4M
7 22 12( 3; II W rieii.sant. Mt. li .v.; Kill 5 05
7 l".ifl'J.M' !H8 I'lilondalo !lu5S, 3(.H 5 OS
7 tW'll ..II V :H Fomel City 7 IO' S 111 6 18

0.M;I1 111! V 15 carboiidale 7 ill "ft BS4
(USfU'.O 12' White Brldso 7 2; f:i 8W 5 37

fiiait' .... ih in. llaylidd t; 32 .3 13,13 42
(Miln 23 no:' .lerinyn 7 .11 H40 5 4 l
tiii'.in is h:; Archibald 7 4i' 8 51 6 51

(i:12flll5 N54. Wlnl i in 7 4.'! ilM 5 31
6 2.'. 11 II Ms Pakvlllo 7 4S 8 5!) 5 3)
B2.V1I 07 D4 I tilyph.mt 7."J 4 04 ti 04

2III1 (1.1 H41 lllckson 7 54 4 071 II or
ti 10,11 O'l NMl Throop 7 5t) 4 10 ti 10

6 14 11 !' 8:w Prnvldimce 0H. 4 111 tilt
fli :i 07 S."M Park plnce Mtf4 17. (Il

U inilO.Vi tcrunlon B 05' 4 20. li 20
p ii mi m! leave Arrive 1 HP MP M

All trains run dally except Sunday,
f. siKnitlcs that trains atop on signal for pas.

senders.
ratea rla Ontario Western before

purchasing tickets and nave money. Day aud
Nlhgt Express to the Weal.

J. C. Aiidoi'son, Oen. Pass AgU
T. I'lltcrott, Dlv. l'asa, Ast. Scrantuu, pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CQ
SCRANTON AND WILKOS-BABBE- , FJl. MANUFACTURERS Oi

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office, SCRANTON, PJL

I


